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the Bureau of Alcohol, 
Tobacco
 and Firearms, said it 
was too early in the investiga-
tion to link the bombings and 
attemptecl bombings. 
"All of the evidence has been 
fin -warded to our western lab 
and is being examined by 
foren-
sic 
I.xperts  and 
bomb 
techni-
cians," Ilite said. 
Tht. first bomb exploded 
Sunday  at 
4.16 a.m.,  
starting
 a 
fire at the loam. of 
Fremont
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is located about 
a mile south of Mission Heights, 
according








Wasserman found an unexplod-
ed bomb in front of his house 
Sunday at 1:40 p.m., about 2 1/2 
miles northwest of the Mission 
Heights neighborhood, Hite said. 
Wasserman said he found a 
fluid -filled can in a shopping bag 
with wires and a makeshift bat-
tery pack on his walkway after 
















"We  have 
police 
sun.' N'ing the hi use. imd 
we feel pretty secure.
















Madsen said a 17 -year -old girl 
was asleep 
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The voting down of 
Measure
 
"1: has not ruled out 
the possi-




defunct Associated Students 
Judiciary Branch. 
"1: was the ballot 
measure
 
desiimed to change the bylaws 
regarding the Judicial Selection 
Committee,  
which  interviews 
and recommends applicants for 
the A.S. Judiciary. 
The measure 
failed  to reciiive 
the necessary two-thirds 'ninon 
ty vote, earning 49.6 percent cif 
in-Invor votes. 
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 by the government 
w.it vii
-
dogs Mr its abuses of the system. As 
hypocritical ;is it may seem that govern-
ment is admonishing a branch of itself 
hir trampling 
taxpayer  rights, it is hap-
pening. YOU Call expect a big shakeup in 
the offices of the IRS in the near future, 
:is soon as the budget gets balanced,  
health care reltirms are enacted and 
that pesky 
-President  Clinton is a 
worn-
. \ iel 1 
think  that my columns  
Iiiis.e 
anizer- thing gets cleared up. Isn't it 
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in the Bay 














pos:Mly  he 
tlu. root of all 
disheartiming to drive almost four 
I'S
 il ' Nall As much ;is I would love t II have my tinv, hours to Lake
 Tahoe, an area where the gas must 
lilt
 1,, li,iii,1 in the
 
corruption  
of everyone  on this be trucked up a narrow mountain road, only to find 
plsinet I can't 
possihly  take
 all the credit; I'll
 leave 
that they are 
paying less per 
gallon  than I did 
in 
1 hat op t..lerrs
 Springer.  
San
 
Jose.  With lower 
prices, we can 
now top off 
our 
Itot at the 
saint.
 tall.% I have done nothing to gas -guzzling behemoths and 
take those long week -
ht 
It
 As iiim 
II as I hate to quote George Bush, it's end drives to :ibsolutely 
nowhere,  thus emitting 
tun. 
tot




carbon monoxide gas and making the hole in 
Will. that in mind,  this column will Manny no 
the ozone layer even bigger 
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about  it 
somewhere else 
( r .1\ stni 
5p,11t;111  
University Police inform Stan Roberts, a member of the 
People Ideas group, that his table banner request had been revoked. 
Several
 
students complained to police about alleged harassment by Roberts,












the Seveth Street Plaza 
Thursday had the
 opportunity to 
taste edible 
treasures  from 
many 
corners  of the globe.
 
Fried 
catfish,  baklava and 
strawberry parfait were some
 of  
the goodies for sale at the 
International Food 
Bazaar. 
"The prices are kind of outra-
geous for what you get, but the 
food
 is pretty 
good," 
said 
Jennifer PeraIto, who sampled 




 groups took part in 
the 
festival  to help raise money 
for their 
various  organizations. 
Pi Alpha Phi fraternity was 
there trying to raise money for a 
pool  table. 
"Our Korean spare ribs sold 





 with them again," said 
David Lam, president of the fra-
ternity. 
Raw coconuts 








 a whole 
coconut,  straw 
included,  so customers could 
drink the juice and then eat the 
meat. 
While some groups 
were  try-
ing to raise money for entertain-
ment
 purposes, others such as 
the Black 
Graduation 
Committee were there trying 
to
 
raise money for commencement. 
Others just wanted the 





 just want to expose
 
our club. Whenever there is an 
emphasis on 
Greek.  people usu-
ally

















two years earlier. 
Earn 
up
 to 12 units in 12 weeks 
Classes Start May 26, 
June 
15,  July 6, July 27, 1998 
Free Schedules Available Now 
SJSU Continuing Education, ADM 103 
Spartan  Bookstore 





Clark and Wahlquist North 
Lobbies 
Student




info@conted  sjsu 
edu  or 
http.//conted.sjsu







San Jose State 
UNIVFRSITY
 
said John Kesoglou, a member of 
the Hellenic and Cypriot 
Association. 
The Hellenic and Cypriot 
Association
 is a Greek cultural 
group that offered traditional 
middle eastern cuisine such a 
baklava, a sweet, flaky pastry 
containing different 
kinds  of 
nuts) and gyros seasoned meat 
layered in sauces and wrapped 
in a tortilla -like bread). 
Most of the groups













from page 1 
construction,
 Hite said. 
"The bomb
 was 





"It  was unsafe to 
move." 
The anonymous
 phone call 
that directed 
police to the bomb 
is under 
investigation,  according 
to Madsen. 
"We are 
not  releasing any 
information
 about the call," 
Madsen said. 
The 
exploded  bomb discov-






not  compromise the 
tank, according to 
Hite.  
The FBI, 
the  Bureau of 
Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Firearms  
and the 
Fremont police met 
Thursday to 
determine  the) 
direction of the investigation, 
according to Madsen. 
The police have no suspects in 
the bombings at this time. 








































Wasserman said. "I don't 
think 
these
 are random, and 
I don't 
think there
 is a widespread dan-
ger." 
People everywhere, not 
just  in 
Fremont, should
 always use cau-
tion when they receive unex-




Madsen  said. 
The tip 
line  opened by 
the 
Fremont 
police has received 
more 
than  75 calls in 
24 hours, 
according
 to Madsen. 
Fremont's  hotline 
for infor-
mation 
leading  to 
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 rd nos of the iirofessors,  benefits 
aid Iran the concert will go 
toward 
1,;- 
,cholarshitts in faith of their 
nantes
 to be 
presented  in 
the 
ItilL 
"Their deaths represent a 




left us tvity 




The concert will be Field at 
.o.1 pin it Mission  Santa Clara. at 














 to set 
your
 clocks ahead! 
Dxylight-sclvings
 











do we find 































who  God is, 
but 
they  each 
expressed  the 




God as a 
quest  for 
knowledge..  
Rabbi 












is the constant in 
Jewish history," 
Aron  said. 











economics of the 




in the Jewish reform 
movement  
include 
girls and women in the 
Jewish traditions
 such 












 times reflect 
the 
interpretation  of 
the 
Torah, or Jewish 
bible.  
She also


















positive  movement. 
"That's  a 










 Rabbi Meyer 
addressed  the same 
issues.
 
Lewis said the 
three move-
ments 
each shared the same
 












is to preserve 
tradition," Lewis 
said.









































































CALLE  DEL 
MUNDO,  SAN 
4.99 
A 
CLARA,  CA 9%054 
woman's






4,000  years 
ago.
 
"It was the 
times we 
lived in," 
Lewis  said. 










can't see it." 
Rabbi Meyer
 said he traveled 
the whole. world
 before finding 
himself in 
Israel  and practicing 
Orthodox  Judaism. He 
said 
Judaism














purpose  of 
existence
 is to continually
 search 
for God and to 

































not  an 
easy way
























Monterey,  brought 
30 of her 
students  to the discus -
"The students
 are studying 
Hebrew," Gerson said. 
"The
 dis-

































group and the public to a 
Sephardic 








 will be held






12th  St. at 
7 p.m.
 


















work  10 hours
 per 
week for


















































































both  men 
and 



















rid  of 
the wartsso

















cream  is 
applied, 
which 
may  be 












































































































gymnastic regionals this 
weekend,
 but the one 
thing  she wants
 to 
take with 




















gymnastic  coach 
Jackie 
Walker  is 
accompanying  her, but 
the 
camaraderie
 of her fellow
 gymnasts 
will be 
missing  since 
Snellgrove  is the 
only team 








 to get a cov-
eted spot at the 
event  which is held 
April  4 in Seattle. Snellgrove
 admits the 
pressure  is making 
her nervous. 
"The first time without my 
team-
mates will be rough," she said. 
"I'll  miss 
the little 
things  we say to each other, 
like a teammate telling me to be 
aggres-
sive. It gets me in 




scores high enough 
among
 the top seven individuals, it's on 
to the nationals, 
April  18 in UCLA. No 
Spartan gymnast 
has  ever been to the 
nationals. Snellgrove will be competing 
in four events  floor, vault, bars 
and 
beams. She will be competing against 
Deni Boswell (Seattle Pacific), Tamami 
Ito and Georgina Lillich (UC Santa 
Barbara), Kim Mattis (CS Sacramento), 
Marianne Griffen (CS Fullerton) and 
Jessi Simmons (Alaska Anchorage). 
Snellgrove readily admits the impact 
gymnastics has had on 
her.
 
"It's been my life, my whole life. Now 
that I'm in 
college  it means a lot to get 
to this level since not many make it to 
the regionals,"she said. 
Sneilgr(we's 
interest in the sport hap-
pened relatively late. 
She was 10 when her mother put her 
in classes as a 
way  of coping with her 
hyperactivity. 
Gymnastics
 and Snellgrove clicked 
instantly and 
she was able to effectively 
channel her youthful spirits. 
Coaches
 in 
those early years spotted the extra 
spark Snellgrove had and started train-
ing her to compete. 
The life of a 
gymnast




Snellgrove's  floor routine
 is filled with explosive
 energy and wild 
facial
 
expressions that are 
always a crowd pleaser. 
tersweet  ending. 
Participants  hang 
up 
their
 leotards at an early
 age, usually 
late teens or 
early twenties. Aging and 
physical dangers
  such as being 
less 
flexible  
prevent a return such
 as a 
swimmer
 or ice skater might 
enjoy. 
Career possibilities
 are usually limit-
ed 
to coaching, according to 
Walker,  her-
self a former gymnast.
 
Snellgrove 
isn't  dwelling on any neg-
ative 
sides  to the sport. As a freshman 
she's concentrating 
on
 making the most 
of the next 
three  years. 
She cites 
Olympic  gymnast 
Dominque 




 winning a gold
 medal was 
never part of 
Snellgrove's  dream. Her 
achievement of parlaying 
her sport into 
a four-year scholarship 
at SJSU, along 
with  her current 
accomplishments,
 has 
been suflicent reward. 
Her family from 
nearby Tacoma will 
be there at the
 meet to cheer 
her on. 
Walker, who initially recruited 
her, feels 





the  rest 
if
 the team, as well 
as a 
major achievement  
fur












 said about 
the 
team's
 positive future. "It 
will
 help 
inspire the rest of the 
team
 and she will 
have had some valuable
 experience." 
Assistant coach Steve
 Wilken said 
he's worked with 
Snellgrove  for the last 
five
 months and noted
 her strong work 
ethic. 
Wilken said that 
despite  ankle and 
shoulder
 injuries, Snellgrove
 has gone 
through the 
complete
 season. Although 
she had to 
sit out at the
 UCSB  
Invitational
 on March 6, she 
rebounded  
in front
 of a packed gym at 
a home meet 
against Stanford
 and scored a 38.075
 ijn 
the 
All -Around  her
 second highest 
mark of 
the  year. That ensured her a 
spot in the regionals. 
"She 
combines  strength with a bit of 
perfectionism
 and the end 
result  is what 
propelled her to 







is the most dedicated
 person I 
know. Annie will work 
through injuries 
and personal 
problems, nothing stops 
her,- Mariani said. 
Wilken 
has faith that Snellgrove will
 
have
 a strong showing at 
the regionals 
in spite of the 
absence of her team-
mates. 
"She comes
 alive when it comes 
down  
to meets. She 
pulls  it all out when it 
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/ : MIA 
San Jose 
State  University gymnast 
Annie Snellgrove will be 




 held in 
Seattle.
 If she does 
well  
enough  she will be the 
first  SJSU gymnast to 
go
 on to the National 
Championship.  
RESUMES: 
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the new SJSU women's swimming coach. Morales is a three
-time  
 
. t   r 
He 
won 

























 a "local 
kid"
 made being 
able






 in the 
pool and 
in
 the classroom ... 
makes the
 whole experience at 
the






 to Carolyn Lewis,
 
SJSU's associate 
director  of ath-




 university has made 
to 
swimming and 





 move up to 
the 
top half (in the WAC) and 
Pablo's
 






those  tools include 
earning
 gold medals fbr the 
400 -
meter medley relay 
from  both 
the 1984 and 1992 Olympics, as 
well as fbr the 100 -meter butter-
fly in 1992 as captain
 of the 










SJSU  swim coach 
 _ 99 





 still holds the 
National  Collegiate 
Athletic
 
Association's (IsICAA)  
record of 
11 first place 
finishes. He was 
the 1997-98 season 
assistant  





Morales said he plans 
to
 use 
his experiences as 
both  a swim-
mer  and a coach to help 
improve
 
the women's swim 
team, which 
moved from 14th to ninth place 
in the WAC last year. 
"My 
coaching philosophy  
hasn't changed," Morales said. 
"The key is to know your 
indi-

















 was also a 










 West Coast 






among  the criteria
 
that landed
 Morales at 
SJSU.  





 prove himself,"  she 
said. 










be more willing 
to 
come to 
SJSU with Morales as 
the coach. 
"I don't know 
how we're going 
to land 
any great recruits at 
the 
last second," Morales said. 
But 
he said he intends to 





 possible recruits and 
talking to 
their  coaches as 
soon 
as next weekend. 
"I don't 
see this job as a step-
ping stone ... having the 
oppor-
tunity to coach at San Jose State
 
is really a 
















 the San Jose 
season in San 
Jose  
from college to pro 





hitting  12 home runs in only 





tIi. (las, A affiliate of the San 64 
games last season. 
Francisr,t ( ;rants Second 
baseman
 Travis 
he expects changes 
as
 he moves 
up
 the) pro levels. 
draft pick, and second -year play-
er Joe Nathan are highly valued 
III III, 
'File last tittle 
Shane 'Dirtier 
nplAces Vrank Cacciatore, 
Young. an 11th round draft pick, 

















promoted  to Double
-A and 
Michael
 Byas, a 15th round 
Shreveport. 




 said. "This is my first year, 
so I have 
a lot to prove to 
nization. 
"As a starter, I just want to go 
II. . - r. t 
opening
 Back then,
 l'ilrifer was play-
The, new manager of the Bay speed.
 
myself." out and give the team quality 
ing 
hasehall






Turner said both Bytes (54 











rebound the team from 
Last  
sea-steals)
 and Young (37 steals) 
ter-
year























 team games at 
Salem-Keizer  of the 
"He can catch and throw with The 
















 said -We have 
Northwest League 
last  season. the 
best of them," Turner 
said. 
Stoops, 
who Turner thinks has 







 Turner left. San
 
some guys who can hit the
 
ball
 With the Giants,
 Byas is more 
Turner
 is hoping the pitching the best curveball 










 about getting on base. 
staff's mixture of veterans and 
Seven-year relief pitcher 
J.. I J 
i-.,..,tiored






steal a base." 
He said adjusting to the new 
young players 

























 on the 
success
 of the 
But whether it's 
switching  He said starting
 pitchers be a solid team
 all the way 
in 
Li- hr -1 





1007 draft picks, who 





bats  Jason  Grote and 
Manuel around.  Once we get the 
kinks 
tt.111,,,1 ,trirl










 are experienced 





frittlr,-,  ;111,1 
sional seasons 
games 
-- both  in the transition
 the California 
I.eitgue. Turner any team in the 
league."  
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a fifth round draft pick, showed 
that he Call Clnisistently go yard 
You ye been pulled horn the world you once 
knew 






F3t,I Is also very 
treatable 
RE 4T DE 
PRE  SSION 
.1 I ( 
.110,1  0' 'DWI( air 
httpfiwww.save.oro 
Valley Park Hotel 
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Talapaton4 (401) 924-6120 
Samster Marra fern - Sam 11,11.,  0/1,1 7pin 
lw 
httpa/unnat 
aim  wha/dapts/Strilont 'North/ 





 Tuesday April 7 gz 










 dates and 









hopefuls  must 
be
 at least 
6 feet 



























 Soccer Team 
For










Friday, April 3, 1998 
The  SPARTAN
 DAILY 
make*  no 
claim  for 










cokinvis  of the 
Spartan  




offerings  are 
not approved
 or 



















 P/T or FIT.
 Apply in 













applications  for 
part. 
time  





 area. We 
have immediate
 













 is a plus.








Please  see 


















ment  drug testing 
ECE STUDENTS:









 Good Sam 
Hospital!  
Flexible  schedules 
to








 FAX resume 
4085542619

























 services rep 
posit ion. Call





Instructors  to teach
 ILS to OD 
adults. Flexihie
 hrs. Gain great
 
41111rIselirgexpenence.
 248 4464. 











 Info: 282 1500 . 
CENTER
 FOR AUTISM 
Therapist
 
positiori  to 
work  with 
Autistic Children  
BA/MA  by 6/98 
















 to work with tools 
 Part 
time position 




















SOUTH VALLEY FAMILY YMCA 
riow
 hiring 
a Director for Summer 
Day Camp 
Working with kids 
entering  
Kindergarten.  
Must be 21. 
brie 
thin Aug. Nancy: 
408226°F)27.  
SAVE  ENVIRONMENT! EARN SSS 











WORK FROM HOME 
rsslrig 
International  Company 












 Code 5315 
WAITRESS WANTED Lunch Shift 
K111Klellge (If 141O1411Se 
toods preferred Good lips. 565 
North fah 
St.  S1 408 289 9508. 
MALE BABYSITTER WANTED for 
P visit iild bov..i afternoons:wk. 
aglow,
 8 firs wk Must 
have
 car. 
a, ii.itierit h , Irtr) $10/hr.  





 Day Camps 
Hinny Now 
11.41 866 2105 







irkaiing for furl, 
01,,,,getic.  mature 
pimple with a '441111. 17 urgency 
MOIFItn  ig.  rattan.,i, P. aight shifts 
ayailable Will wink with school
 



















Exciting,  Developmental? 



















trainer)  with 
entrepreneurial 
spirit  to a55151111 
small business 
Fr,ellent  intern ' 
professional 
experieni  if COM 




for  interview 
SPEAK FRENCH 
Work









tor I .1 



















ASST/KENNEL  HELP 
needed for
 ,1114111, loshe 
shop 
& 























 tor dog 
lover!  
$6 50




 to 408 377














study  Only. 
Contact the Student Union 
Director's 




 Bilingual req. 
Fluent 
in English/Vietnamese. No 






 for Vincent at 
I 800-5255857
 ext. 6009. 
CLERICAL 






 Word & 
PC exper. Excl






 YMCA. Kris 226 
9627x37.  




 in Sunnyvale 
Optometry 




ARTIST   
Position  avail 
able






 9am 5pm. 924-6310. 
IVONATO JAPANESE RESTAURANT 
now accepting applications 
for  
servers. Fun Job! Please apply
 at 
617 N. 6th St. 998-9711. 





 camp staff & bus 
dnvers.
 We offer Day Camps,  Travel
 
Camps, Speciality Camps,  
Sports  
Camps & 
much more!!! Call the 
YMCA near you for more 
information. 
Central (San Jose) 
4082981717,  
Northwest (Cupertino) 408-2577160. 
Southwest (Sar-atoga)
 408-370-1877, 
South Valley So. Si) 408226-9F09. 
LAW
 OFFICE - NEEDS COURIER. 
We supply gas & car. Must have 
valid driver's license. 
Part  time 
$7.00
 
per  hour. Call 244-4200. 
RETAIL - 
MALM  LUGGAGE in 
Valley
 Fair Mall now hiring. 
Asst.  







 244 7370 or stop by) 
PART-TIME WORKER wanted for 
a tableware store inside of Yaohan 
Plaza (Saratoga & 
Moorpark). 
Japanese speaker
 preferred. Call 
4082538185 for details. 
CLERICAL- Personal Asst needed 
by computer magazine author. P/T 
Will train in MS Office, Qbooks, etc. 
Res. 
transcnpts. & hrty requirements 
to RTI. 5201 
Great  Amenca Prkwy. 





available. Easy hours, Good 
money. Ask 
for Mike, 261 1323. 
INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT 
Want to teach basic
 conversational 
English in Japan, Taiwan & S. 
Korea?  Excellent earnings + bene 
fits 
potential.







NEED SOME EXTRA MONEY or 
financial 
aid? Willing to work 
flexible hours and make great 
money? ARTB is expanding and 
needs you now. Don't wait,  
call 
now Kim .3601370. 







,-,1 State Location 
ta,ur shift .3pm 8prn 
Conta, t laTes 408 295-4810 
START NOW! $1800/mo
 P.T. 




 TOUR JOBS 
Earn to 
$2,00()mionth.
 Free world 
travel (Europe.
 Caribbean. etc.). 




 ext. C238 
SECRETARY P/T 1:30-S:30 M -F 
in downtown 
Si.
 WP 5.1, DOS exp 





person  needed 25.12 hrs/week. 
some exp 



























Health  Aide 
 Office Asst 
 Computer Aide 
San 
Jose,  Morgan Hill 
&Palo Alto 
Locations!  
  Must have 
prior  approval for 
Fed. Nil Work Study through 
the F 










- WInNT DD 
developer needed by MO 
author 
and 15 yr yeteran 
programmer  
Will 




 familiarity Res, 
Parisi opts, & salary requirements 
to RT1,1,2111 Great Amenca Prkwy. 




for ages 6 
mo 5 yrs. Classes are 
wtth
 
& without parents. Skills 
needed 
to lead group include songs.
 games. 
some basic
 tumbling & 
&mastics.  




Sour hwest YMCA. 




Salary negotiable. Live 




and a good heart.
 
Must  be able to 
watch  her in the 
afternoon after 
school,  3 or 4 
days per 
week  until father 
gets  







For more info or an 
interview,












The Air Force is seeking
 qualified 
technical specialists
 to assume 
immediate
 
responsibilities.  As an 
Air Force professional you can 
enjoy great pay
 and benefits with 
30 days of vacation 
with pay per 
year and 
opportunities to advance. 
If your're the 
technical  best, talk 




Work in the 
Great Outdoors. 
Forestry,  Wildlife Preserves, Con 
cessionares,  
Freighters  & 
more.  
Competitive  wages 
« benefits. 
Ask us how! 517





 Programs looking for 
creative, energetic teachers 
and 
substitutes. 
Available  FT &PT arn & 
pill 
hour
 positions. Excellent 
benefits.
 
Come Join our team, Los Gatos Jcc, 
Holly (40813583636 x 39. EOE. 
OVUM DONORS NEEDED 
Women ages 21 29, healthy. 
responsible, 
all nationalities. 
Give the gift 
of
 life! 
53.000 stipend & 
expenses  paid. 
Bcnus
 fix
 Chinese & latsrese. 
clorxxs.  




 Swim and Racquet 
Club. Must have CPR. First Aide. 
and 
Lifeguard
 training certificate. 





Team Asst. Coach. 
Apply  in 




DRIVING INSTRUCTOR PT/FT 




Immediate Openings Start friday! 
INTERNET SOLUTIONS 
COMPANY  
Seeks HTML & JaVii Programmers. 
No experience
 nor
 . but 
knowledge  

















allai7iireseryich  ,re 
or r,ifr ff F',W) 
128 4300 









handtools & light machining a 
plus. Other duties in, 
lode
 light 
office work. shipping h
 
ri-nt-s rug 
Team player mentality a Inu51  


































 ATTENTION  
/
 





in,Irty  tots 101 OW 
aftra  
Scfence  Clubs P. 
Somme,  ! 
K 6th 





Plea'.  (.411 






P t from 2 6pni. M F during tile 
























,11111111,"4 ortOot,- litotgti,irt1 .1.11p 
leaders. perf ty,ultaral arts,,imot 















 centers for 212 
year olds. 











 Corp Office 
2607929.  
TEACHERS AND AIDES wanted. 
Small World
 Schools has Part 
Time and Full Time, aunt and 
p.m., permanent
 and summer  
positions  available. Units in 
CD. 
ECE. Psych. Soc. or Rec required 
If you are interested in working 
with a high quality child care 
oompany 
call
 408-379-3200 x 21. 
DRIVING INSTRUCTORS Teach 
one on
 one





Clean DMV. No Criminal Record. 





999 W. San Carlos St. 971 7557. 
www.deluxedriving.corn  
NOW 




$15/hr Call now! 408939 3369 
SECURITY - ACUFACTS, INC. 




F/T or P/T. All shifts. 
We pay 0/T after 8 hours! 
Top Pay with Many Benefits' 
Call 408-2865880
 °ram* in person 
7am to 7prn 
7 days a week 
555 D Mendian
 Ave. Sr. 
BARTENDER TRAINEES NEEDED 
Earn to 
$25.00/hr  salary  tips. 
Students
 needed in the immediate
 
area. 
Full time/part time openings.
 
Call today 1 
6511
 968 9933. 
International 
Bartenders  School. 
OPPORTUNITY TO EARN $4725 
Education Award through Amen -
corps 
at
 the San Jose Conserva-
tion Corps. Seeking self motivated 
individuals
 to work 
with "at risk" 
youth
 







to get class B license. $6.25 
hourly plus benefits. Full/Pad lime. 














YMCA of Santa Clara 
Vaiinv  
is 
now hiring for school .age ..hild 
care
 centers in San JeSe. Cupertino,  
Santa Clara, Los 
Gatos P. 
Full& part time positions available, 






































 INTERN to the President 
Recruiting  
11.1 

















 , or, erns
 t,, th, 
Excellent yertsii mull wrJitt 
commur,it dhow-, 51 ill cmi,',',,,,1 
 omputer literacy ites.rat 
Flexible 











 -1 Orlon, in the, 






for more info, .1. . 
924 
2981 










EARN EXTRA CASH 
uot. 
1 4,  
M 





















Great for Students! 






 John St. San
 Jose 









elementary  age children'? Elie 
YMCA of Santa Clara






care centers in 





&parttime  positions 
available,  
hours flexible around school. Fun 
staff teams, great experience 






good training opportunities. 
Teachers require minimum 6 units 
in ECE. 
Recreation,  Psychology, 
Sociology
 
and/hr Physical Education. 
Please call Beth Profio at 408, 
291 8894 for more information 
and locahoris. 
 IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS`   
 
Receptionist,
 Office Clerk 
 Sales. 




Warehouse  Clerk 
Call 408/9428866
 
or  fax to 
408/9428260  
Electronix Staffing  SerVICeS. EOE 
1778 Clear Lake Ave. Milpitas 
Flinn/ 680 exit Landess Ave. 
turn left at 
Clear Lake Ave. 
SECURITY 
Full and Part Time Positions 
Graves,








Abcorn Pnvate unity  
408-247-4827  
STUDENT &/or PRO THERAPISTS 
for Auta.s.. 
girl  $12  
more 
for 













Area newspapers. Auto dialers. 
Flexible hrs. 9am 
9pre Downtown 
near lightrail 4 Plonks from SJSU. 
Hourly  11$ plus beross. 
Media  
Promotions  494 
0200
 
VEHICLES FOR SALE 










 CONVENIENCE  
NEW TOYOTA
 CARS h TRUCKS 
Special Grad 
P.































POLONSKY PIANO SCHOOL 
ACTION
 DAY 
















(:,II ,.t . ,1 
1  ?-4 
 TEACHER  INSTRUCTOR  
OPPORTUNITIES 












1eriefildil 108 28; 41,10ext 408 
101 
&AV 
' i 4.1  
V.1  





























hen www airhitch org 
FUNDRAISING
 
RAISE $500 IN ONE WEEK. 
Fundraising opportunities 
available. No financial obligation. 
Great for clubs. 
For more information call 
888151 
A Plus ext 51 









Your own probe or disposable 
335 S Baywood Ave. Sari 
Jose  
247-7486 
LOSE WEIGHT, FEEL GREAT!!! 
Natural. Doctor recommended 
George lost 20 iris in 3 weeks!
 
Free samples. 408/7920323. 
MEN & WOMEN 
PERMANENT HAIR REMOVAL. 
Stop shaving,  
waxing.  twee.zing 
or 
using  nhemicals Let us 
permanently  remove your 
unwanted hair. Back 
Chest  Lip 
Bikini  Chin - Tummy  
etc. 
Students it. faculty receive 16k 
discount
 First app)




















LOSE WEIGHT FOR THE SUMMER 
(0
 























































8am 8pm. Monday Saturday 










TAX PREPARATION487 3203* 




VISA/ MasterCard. FAX. E -Mail 





 your ad here. Line is 30 spaces, including letters, numbers,










J[JJJJ[..1J,Jj,J   
Ad Rates: 3 -line minimum 
One Two Three 












































 'i, ti 
SEMESTER RATES 












 check  or money  order to 
Spartan Daily Classifieds 






Class,)'.' I iw in-,
 
I 


















 CALL (408)924-3277 
Please check I 
one classification: 




 available for 
these  classifications.
 $5.00 for a 3 
line
 ad for 3 days. 
Ads must be placed
 in person 
in 
DBH2
 0 9, between
 10am and 




Found  ads 
are  
offered
 free. 3 
lines for 
3 days.
 as a service 
to 









2 BDRM/2 BATH, large newly 
remodeled. 
Garage  parking under 










 APARTMENT - 
5950/MO.
 

















 Fifth Street 
4081 295 6893,  
780 SO. 11TH STREET APTS. 
Large 2 
bdrm/2 bath. Very clean. 
Security type bldg. Laundry, cable. 
ample parking. Walk or ode 
bike to 
school. Responsive management.  
We take advance deposits to hold 






DO YOU HATE TO TYPE?? 
OR NOT
 HAVE TIME 
TO
 TYPE?? 
Term papers, thesis, 
resumes,  
group projects.etc I have a 
typewriter
 to complete  your 
mplications










 research notes. 
Fax Machine.
 Notary Public 




Graduate Studies, Thesis. Term 
Papers, Nursing, 
Group  Projects,  






 yrs Exp. 
INP 51 HP 



















SPORTS/ THRILLS  
DONT BE A VICTIM!!! Pepper 
, gra s 1.), 
,irttMt 
. ? 3 
 I .2 
Dept
 Si 
100% PURE ADRENALINE! 














BAY AREA SKYDIVING 
1-510-634-7575 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 







































































 12 Ram,  
540 
HD.  Mouse, 
modem, 
free  email. Mono. 
Win 95, 






 HD, KB, Mouse. 
CD-Rom. Sound 
Card, Win 95,  
MS






1725 Little Orchard Suite C 
San Jose,  




 YOUR FRAT 
NEED MORE ROOM?? 
Restored Victorian residence 
Just calf a 
block from campus 
now  
available 
for sale. Currently used
 
as student housing. 
Ideal  for 
fraternity annex Large 
parlor,  
remodeled kitchen, inside 
laundry, 
ample parking. Call for details and 
a 
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[1,r
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fresh paranormal  
act ivit\  
it It 
their  




























 of I.ont. 
cowmen
 
Byers ithe normal -
looking
 
one),  Froliike (the short 
,me
 






whit  inokS 
like. 








 idea what the deal 
is 
with this pairing el characters 
land "characters- is d('finitek 
the wird check out this nipeat 
As usual. the hour 
provides  .1 
long and his !sled
 tale,  but sut 
lice
 






are  lots iit lies.
 Agent Dana
 









naked  Agent 
Fiix \bible!. 
David  1)tichevityi 
















Ifere's the long and the short 
it
 







Friday at ).1 pin. "The X-
, ..  
riles
 gees 
internatienal  in 
%Own an  
archiiiilogical team gets cursed 
after a sacred 









At 11 p ni in "Pusher- Mulder 
and Scully go 
head
-le -head with 
a 
killer  who is a 
'mister
 at mind 
contriil
 




















































































 a Loch 
Ness 
mon-








1),1,1/[1.  :it .1 
1:1k1,:illi
 I r....q.1 




















































































-aid "Line 22 
stops 











































 hours, 15 
minutes
 during
 afternoon  
com-





the evening It runs 







and  5 
ii ill 
Along 





















light rail from the 
Santa
 
















stopped  in front of SJSU 




































 that illust 
rate.  their 
chosen
 subjects a IlltIIIIS  itt 
demonst rat
 ing t ir. 
prowess.  
Corning this 
Saturday, art his 
tory buffs will get
 a chance to 
strut their




















 worship  
along with visuals -- 
will  be pre 


























%idly  it's 
se 
beauti  
lel. opine te the event 
'It's  the students. 
way  of 
,Apressing
 







of art history :it 
5.151.  
s;ilil
 that Mule art  
histurian- guy.. papas at cuider 






lil) the  same.
 













"Tlits is the way people- in fair 
field 
share information.  The 
'vi 
lit  %vill give beginning stu-
dents a chance to see the. kind of 
W(wk expected 

























he thinks art 
histo-
ry is 
about  how people 
st.e.  the 
vcorld and holy 
their concepts 
help
 shape the 










 is presenting 
paper
 at 
the  event, as is Rosc. 
Judiciary: Cook says,'no 
problem'  






{leather t he. A.S. has 
t hrei 
members already for the 
com-
mittee hut is unsure if there is 
the fourth.  
t'ook says 
that  the A S has an 
adviser.Iiiii a Ilincli,n
 ttt 
personnel,  newly elected Sam 







1 past faculty nisi ice 




the  I.y 
laws don't state a specific
 time 
frame for 




mark  is 
the 
student member of the 





























































lu ..I furniture ail(' 
sten, 
sstenis
 ter the executive
 
othee.  
during tonne!. A S. 
President .lerry Simmons.
 Poi; 





















unit her bid% to 
but
 A S 
Current  A.S. 
President
 
Jeffrey Dahill:in has haul similar 
criticism from faculty.
 
Ile said that faculty has ques-
tioned the validity of the govern-
ment % about a judiciary. and 








think  the 
judiciary 
is really 












 vitlt Vice 
President Elect Nliighan Iiiirrigan  
today






upcoming  terms  
Cook 
said  
the judiciar high on 
lier list,  
bt,tti'nut 
bad Ilic 








































along, the new president
 
is left 






































A SItt a piisiti% light
 
said




















lion and tri..ndship 
liatolian  plans to sta
 
involed  



















t Illt Fat ttl 
Ira 
tenet























-I IA ittth I 
bad  niore
 
Handl:in -aid. "I hiring the first 
half of the term 
vi u 
every-





























She believes the 
symposium  is 
an opportunity
 for graduates 
and under -grads
 to get feedback 
from 
students
 and faculty. 
She 
joked about the begin-
nings
 of her passion for art his-
tory.  










Lacy is it graduate 





 it drastic 
career
 change when 
she 




 the field of art histo-
ry.













ing as a 
way of 










 in helping her




small  but important
 yet fre-
quently 










"Why not give 
it a try? It's 
free. Just stroll
 on over and see
 




















































mother  in a 
fight  over 
flintily  
hills  








 but a judge
 refused, 
saying 
Ms.  Gallo 














 was no evi-
dence  
to convict. 
"If you ask 






 is yes. 








mom mind I 
love each 
other,-
 Ms. ( ',alio,















celebrated  1994 
mall -













almost -el by her 
husband,  and 
a 
jury ruled 









 spent several 
weeks in a 
state  mental 
hospital, and 
now 
















































 to a 
year
 in 























































































 out on 
me," 



































 want to 
proceed,"  he 
said.  
Defense 
lawyer  William 
Boyce 
said Ms.





 like to 
resume
 a life out
 of the 
spot-
light,"



















































































 ((take it 
to the Nth 
We
 have 




















career  fair 
If
 you are 
unable to 
attend 
the  fair then
 check 
out  our 
web -











 474,  
MS
-201, 
Dallas,  TX 
75265  
Internet
 www  
wylobs
 corn  Email
 
resumeioiroyiobs
 corn 
Li S 
ritgeoship
 
may  
he
 
required
 We 
ore 
on 
equal  
opportunity
 employer
 
Raytheon
 
EXPECT
 GREAT 
THINGS
 
